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A SOUTHERN SONG.
Tn» Homoipun Oreas Written by

WI hi a Sinclair.

A SOUL STIRING BALLAD

And Ifs History That Will Bi R sad
With Interest by Mary Old

..j Confndorato Soldiers
and Olhars«

Tho following atory of a popular bal¬
lad of tho war for southorn indopond-
oiioo, whioh wo olip from Tho State will
provo iutoroBting to thoso of our
rcadosa who aro not old enough to havo
heard it sung whon itn loyal words
moant muoh, as woll a3 to tho mon and
womon who romombor with what good
will it wasisungin thal timo. Tho no-

count is contained in tho roport of a
oomraittoo appointed for tho purposo of
asoortaining tho authorship of "Tho
Homespun Dress:''

Tit« REPOUT,
When thoCoufedorato Gonoral Kirby

Smith invàdod Northoru Kentucky,
John Uri Lloyd, iu common with sev¬
oral othor villagers stood in front of
tho grocery pictured in his book,
"Stringtbwn on tho Piko," a group of
Morgan's cavalrymen awaiting orders
hoing tho at!notion. During tho in¬
terval ono of tho party struck up a song
boginniug "Oh, yon, I am a southorn
girl," tho othois joining in tho ohorus
'Wishing to inoorporoto it in "String-
town,"-tho ballad waa sought, but with¬
out avail, tonally memory was trunted
for tho .two vorscs uooidcd in tho book
Subsoquontly, howovor, Professor Lloyd
mado a printed rt quent under dato of
Januaoy f3, 1901, tor tho full poem and
tho namo of its author, offering a ro
ward of $100 to tho poison first to imp
ply tho ballad and tho ooiveot namo of
tho author. Unexpectedly, tho offer
rosultod in a mass of oorrospondonoo
and a number of ol&imanta for tho honor
of authorship.

In this dilemma, a sooond offor of
$50 waa mado for tho indisputable OB-
tñbiÍ5umont'of tho authora's namo to
tho satisfaction of a committee oom-
posod of throo judges of tho Cincinnati
oourt who kindly oonsontod to aot.

.<-. Tho result, .as pronouuocd by tho
judges, is as follows:
.V*T|to ballad and tho correct namo of
tho author woro first given by Mr
William J, Bryan, No, 1113 St, Grogory

? street, Mt. Adams, Oinalnnati; roooivod
January 5, 1001, 8 40 p. m.,' dolivorod
poraohally, award, $100 00.

".Tho.-,-first .poreön giving-unoontro-
?'.vörttWf^of^^a^tobin^ui^y tho auoyo oorrospondont, wes

iiarlq^ "Vy. 'Hubnor, Carnogio LU
Atlanta," Georgia, rodbivod Fob-
\ 1901, awaid, $50 00.

"Tho total numbor of corros pondon ts
in this contest is over 100. Tho namos
-of forty-oight different authors woro
pronoutod, of whom thirty-two could bo
rulod'bout at onoo. As to tho remain¬
ing sixteen unimpeaohablo evidonoc
givos tho orodit of authorship to

MISS GARRIE HELL SINCLAIR,
of Savannah, Georgia. This namo in
connection with tho ballad was first
givon by Mr. Bryan. Tho oonolusivo
ovidonoo tvas supplied (Grst via Mr.
Hubnor, and subsequently Mrs. N. V.
Randolph, of Richmond, Va.) by Mrs.
O. I. Walkor, of Summerville, S. 0., a
sistor of tho author, and was confirmed
in all dotails by Mrs. Sarah C. Mason,of Philadelphia, Pa., auothor survivingHistor of tho nuthor.

Rospootfully submitted,
Aaron MoNoill,

>: David Davis,May 31, .1901. Howard Ferris.
HISTORY QV TIIK IIOMESPTJN DllKSS.
This ballad was written by Mias Sin¬

clair in midsummor, 1862. (Testimony
of hor sister, Mrs. Mason )"In this oonnootion, tho dato is con¬
firmed in print by G. N. Saussy, now of
Brainbridgo, Ga., a lieutenant-colon ol
of tho Confedérate army, who was homo
in Savannah on furlough aftor hoingwounded in tho Sharpaburg battle
(8optombor 16 and 17, 18G2). Ho was
favored with a manusonpt copy of
tho poom by tho author, Miss Sinclair,and also heard tho song sung to tho
popular air of "ThoBoonic Bluo Flag."by a lady mombors of tho "tareenSistors," an English family, thon Hold¬
ing tho boards of tho old Savannah
theatre

ffividonoo from ll. N. Harris, Atlanta,Ga., kindly submitted by Mr. Hubner,of Atlanta, throws light on tho historyof this song and tho personality of tho
talented author:

Atlanta, Ga., Maroh 2-1, 1901.
Charles Wi Hubnor.

Doar Sir:-As thoro has boon nomo
doubt expressed as to tho author of
: 'ho Homespun Dross," I oan g:vo you
a fow faots whioh I know to bo truo
In August, 1863, 1 was dotaikd on
spooiol duty in Savannah, and remained
thoro Until thooity wes surrend or od to
Sherman's army. I think it wai in
Dooombor, 1863, that I first mot Mus
Sinclair. Sho remained in Savannah
sovoral months, and it wan my good foi;
tune to moot, hor many limos; oho was
a vory,, f|uló.t'little woman; ar.d very
raroly spialio of hoivtvritiuga, but I ro¬
mombor (/nco in-particular whon sho
told <íiów sho oamo to writo "Tho Home¬
spun Dress." Sho s^iicl it waa in
Augusta,.Ga, Thoro was quito a riv¬
alry' with tho girls as to who should
have tho noattst homospun dross, and'
from '

thia inoiddnt sho took tho idea
andj^jtbto that old war song. It waa

fi^^i^inhod jo an Augusta paper and
ifral^Äftwil-jirij JLho Savannah Morning,.:-'|$WB.'% -JUwaa'also -sut to musio and
'»mblioho'd by BUokmar, who at that

H had'a music «toro in Augusta.Tri* aro faots that 1 know to bo truofrofy my own .porsonal knowlodgo. 1don't wish any nowspapor notorioty io
regard to this oontroversy, but as Mis«Sinolair oannot spook for horsolf, 1
want to seo juatloo dono hor.

Yours truly,
R. N. Harris.

No. ¿üí Mariotts'strcot,
Tlio.faot tbat southorn soldiora ofton

voooiiod oopios of tho sobg from their
frionds, lod tb many olaima of author¬
ship, as tho. ballad, was frcquonlly
fóúnd on the persons of southorn sol¬
diers slain in battlo. To this may bo
added that sovoral parodios and an-

swcrs were inado of tho vorsos from tho
northern side.

I«, gives tim author of '.'Striogtown on
tho Pike" great satisfaction to fool
that a sub) îot that for a limo doomod
likely to provo a mattor of ondlcsa eon-
tost has at last boon Bottled boyocd
ooatrovor^y, and ho horoby oxtonds hia
thanks to tho press and tho many
frlotuta who have contributed toward
tho nooomplisbraont of this objoot.

ÎUOUUAIMIY Ol'' MISS SINCLAIR.
Misa Corrio Boll Sinolair was born on

tho 22d of May, 1839, at Millodgovillo,
Ga., boing tho fifth of nino daughtors
(f tho Hov. 101? j afc Sinolair, a Motho-
diet preacher and a man of oonsidor-
ablo note, from whom Miss Siaclair in-
horitod her taiont an a poet. x Ho was
a momber of the Georgia oonforonco
and dolegato to tho gonoral oonforoooo
whioh mot in Baltimoro io 1840. Ilia
mother waa a sister of ltobort Fulton,
tho famous inventor of tho »tonm boat.
Owing lo failing health, Mr. Sinolair
aftorward rotired from - professional
work and romovod with his family to
Macon, G i , wJioro ho foundod tho
Macon Funinlo oollogo; thon ho wont to
Savannah, and finally to Qoorgotown,
S. C., whoro ho died in 1817.
Whilo residing in Augusta, Ga , tho

poetic taiont of Orrie Boll Sinolair bo¬
ornee manifont to tho publio at largo
thtougb tho Goorgia Giuotto, her first
poom, "Tho Storm," hoing writton
whon abo was but fifioon years old. lu
1800 Miss Sinclair iasuod her firat vol-
umo of pooms (Auguata, Ga., 1800),
whioh sho dedioatod to her filet d aaa
adviser, tho Hon. Aloxandor H. otoph
ons, vico president of tho Confederacy.
During tho Civil War Miss Sinolair
wrote a number of inspiring southern
.poems oommnnorativo of inoidents of
tho war) many of whioh wore sot to
musió. They woro so onthuaiaatioally
received that thoy poon won for thoir
author tho name, "Song bird of tho
South."

Atnong tbeso pooma aro: Tho Sol¬
dier's Suit of Gr»y, Fling forth our
Southorn Bonnor, Tho HomoepuuDrops, All Qaiot oa tlio Savannah to¬
night, Gcoigia, my Georgia, oto.
Her intonso interest, in tho affairs of

tho war aooouatH for tho faot that with
her own band sho made tbirtoon flags
of silk, presenting thom to different
Ooufodorato regiments.

After tho war Miss Sinolair oontinuod
writing for Augusta pap-rs and also bo-
oainn * regular contributor to tho Bostc n

Pilot, and otbor Journals of thc south
and north, writing somotim .s undor tho
norn do plumo "Mollio Marygold/'
her oarlicr pseudonym was "Clara."

Later Miss Sinolair romovod to Phil¬
adelphia, but her soooud volume of
poonls, which sho named "Hoart Whis-
pors""or 4 liihocs of Songs" 1872) was
no vor published, and unfortunately
may noYor bo, for after-..hor doath/ tho
manuscript was stolon, "~

Tdio lator lifo of tho talented author
scorns tb havo hoon olóudod hy "'.'dlanp-.^&tt*©tai.-"VSi«^in 1883, writing pootry td tho last; ''sho
lovod hor pon," as hor surviving sister,Mrs. Mason writoa/'and as hor pooms
attost.

THE HOMESPUN DRESS
By Oarrio Boll Sinolair.

Writton in Savannah, Georgia, in mid-
Summor, 18G2.

Oh, yea, I am n aouthorn girl,And glory in tho name,
And boast it with far greater prldoThan glittering woalth ov fame.
I envy nut tho northern girlHor robes of boauty raro,
Though dininonds grnco hor snowy nook
AnU pearls boJeok hor hair.

Chorus: Hurrah! Hurrah!
For tho sunny south so dear!

Three cheoi'S for tho homespundrees %

Our southorn ladies woarl
My homespun dross ÍB plain, 1 know,
My hat's palmotto, too;

But then it shows wliol southern girlsFor southern rights will do.
Wo Boom to wear a bit of silk,
A bit of northern laco,

Hut mako our homospuu dresses up,And wear them with such graoo,
Chorus

Now northern goods aro out of date;
And since old Abo's blockade,

Wo southern girls csu bo content
With goods that's southorn mado,Tho southland io a glorious land,
And lier's a glorious oauso;

Thon hero's thrno ohoora for southorn rights,Aud for tho southorn bots!
Chorus

Wo ¿end tho bravest of our laud
To buttle with (ho foo,

And wo would Jond a helping hand-
Wo lovo tho south, you know,

Wo sond our sweethearts to tho war;
Hut, dear girls, nevor mind-

your soldior-lovo will not forgot
Tho girl ho loft bohiud.

Chorus,
A soldier is tho lad for mo-
A bravo heaitI adore;

And whon tho sunny south is freo,And fighting io no moro,
I'll choose mo then a lover bravo
From out thal gal ant band;

The soldier lad 1 IOVO tho best.
Shall have my heart and huud.

Chonta,
And now, young men, n word to you:If you would win tho fair,
Op lo tho fund whoro honor calls,And win your lady thoro.
li ornum her that our b ightost smiles
Aro for tho truo and bravo,

And that our tears full for tho ono
Who fills a Boldior's gravo.

Chorus.
Tho Corn Crop,

Corn h nj bopomo tho groatost and
most valuable croft of tho Uuitod States,and is thoroforo watohod ovory year.with groat anxiety. Hoports ol' a gen¬eral bad condition of tho growing oomhavo theroforo o*usod muoh alarm, and
it is gratifying to know that tho predic¬
tions of damavo to tho crop havo boon
exaggerated. Tho oom soaro was Un¬
doubtedly designed hy Rpooulators and
tho effoot of their niisroprosontations
havo boon to a groat degroo oountor-
aotcd bv impartial and rcliablo informa¬
tion. It is undoubtedly truo that oom
has sufforod terribly in parts of tho
wost, cspeoially in Missouri. Kansas
and Nebraska, but tho drouth in thoso
states has boon broken by tho rains of
tho past low days and tho condition of
oom improvod vory much. Tho Fedoral
departmont of agrioulturo doos not be¬
lieve that tho orop will fall below 2,000,-000,000 buflhols. It must bo romona-
bcrod, too, that a very largo amount of
qom was loft ovor last year. It is prac¬
tically ocrtain that tho country willhavo ampio oom for all its own noodsand onough to moot tho domands ofothor oountrios whioh aro taking moro
or that aftiolo every yoar.

THE COTTON CROP. <

Tho Oonara! Outlook Not 9o
: --.i J '? si >.'< ?' ?;? ti MW*"1

Encouraging.

CONDITIONS MUON VARIED.

In Soma Sections lt Was Too

Dry; In Othors Too Wot

for tho Crop to

Flourah.! * v > .

- Tho roport on ootton' oovoring tho
fast wook aro not of an encouraging
naturo, although thoy aro moro in¬
clined, to antioipato than to ohrouiolo
positivo injury. Tho cxtromoly high
tomporaturo that provailtd ovor tho
oQntral and wostorn portions of tho
bolt, in oo nn not ion with a oontinucd
absonoo of rain whore it is mostnoodod
ohockod tho growth of tho plants and
induood somo shodding of loavos and
fruit. In a fow sootions exoossivo pre¬
cipitation oausod too muoh wood, whilo
in South Carolina, Goorgia, Alabama
and portions of Mississippi a slight but
gonoral improvomont in oondition, both
as to growth and fiuitago; is noted.
Piokiug haB begun in Toxas but will
not bo gonoral for somo timo. Gonoral
ruina ovor tho bolt would quickly
ohango tho prosont gloomy outlook into
a brilHaut prospoot. for a big orop.

In North Carolina, in many wostorn
and northern oountios, orops inado
favorablo progrese, but in tho oast and
south too muoh rain intcrforod again
with farm work, but has started mrar.s
to growing rapidly in most all crops.
Bottom lands aro in very bad condi¬
tion, and hardly any results aro cxpoot-
cd from them. Tho weather has boon
a littlo oool for ootton, and tho
rainy, damp conditions siuoo tho 12th
is oausing it to develop too muoh wood.

In South Carolina ootton improved
with cultivation, and although still
vory Email, looks healthy arid h fruit¬
ing hotter than last wook. Moat of tho
Holds havo boon oloanod of graBB, and
tho plants aro growing slowly. In
olaoos ootton aontinunn tn have s ye!îow oolor, and thoro aro reports of
shodding leaves and Bqmros. Soa-
island is thriving, but tho plants aro
dwarfod, and blight is prosont in Bp its.

In Goorgia, exoopfc over limited
area?, tho wook passod with littlo or no
rainfall, attended by high tomporaturo.
While suoh conditions favorod oultiva¬
tion of orops, thoy aro do trimon tal to
corn and. ootton, and tho later orops aro
badly in'noôd of moisture. A Hob wind
on tho 12th pnrohod' vegetation to a
considerable oxtont,
anio ovQr' tho greater portion ot tho
Stato,, and a général Wpiovómont is
noticed in ootton oVor the wostorn dis¬
trict, whoro tho staple has boon woll
cultivated and is*now fruiting moro
frooly. Thoro is muoh grass to' oon-
tondwith in nor thorn and oontral eis-
triots, and whoro somo holds havo boen
abandoned.

In Alabama practically no rain was
roooivod, oxoopt insuffioiont showers in
oxtromo eastern and eouthwostorn
oountios, and tho drought is boootniugßorious in its effoots. Cotton is hold¬
ing up fairly woll though it would bo
bonofittod by rain;.it is stilly small, but
oloan, woll formed and fruiting fairly
satisfactorily.

In Mississippi tho wook was intonsolyhot with a high por oont. of sunshine.
Tho moan tomporaturo ranging from d
to 8 dogroos abovo normal and tho
maximum róaohed 100 dogroos or moro
in all parts of thc Stato. Exoopt a voryfow light soattorod showors in somo
of tho Bouthorn oountios, no rain loll
during tho wook. Many oorrospondonts
roport no rainfall of any oonscquonoobinoo Juno 6th. Cotton is boing laid byand on bottom lands oontinuos to do
woll, whilo on uplands tho growth of
tho plant has bcon rotardod by dry
woathor and it is blooming to tho top.Gu tho wholo, tho staplois withstand¬
ing tho drought remarkably woll.

lu Louisiana, ovor that portion of tho
Stato lying south of a lino drawn
through Avoyolls, Itapidos and Vornon
panshos, rofroshing and bonotioial
ohowors woro frequent during tho iir&t
days of tho wook:, and lighter, local
showers ooourrod at soattorod plaoos
north of that tier of rtrishos.

Cotton is doing woll whorevor rain
has fallon and has atood tho droughtwoll whorovor grown, but is very small
and in many plaoos has Btoppód grow¬ing for tho want of moisturo and is
fruiting at tho top at a hoight of 12 to
18 inohos, whoro ordinarily at this S3n-
son of tho yoar its height io two to four
foot.
In Tcnnossoo gonorally hot, drywcathor, and high poroontsgo of sun-

nhino provailod during tho v/eok with
damaging offeot on growiug oropa. In
a fow sootions woro looal raino foll-
mostly in tho northoastorn portion of
tho oastorn division and tho castorn
portion of tho iniddlo division-orops
aro, aa a rulo, iu good oondition, but
olsowhoro, ospooialiy in tho oontral
and wostorn portions of tho western
divinion, tho drought in getting to bo
vory serious on all growing orops,ospeeially cally upland oom, windi is
rapidly failing, Cotton has mado fair
progress toward fruiting until tho last
fow days, and it is now beginning to
show tho cifoot of tho oxtremoly drywoathor.

In Texas a markod defioiuoy in rain¬
fall for tho Stuto is again noted. Whilo
«howers, and iu a fow instances heavyrains, ooourrod on tho 10th 11th and
12th over tho nouthwostorn portion aud
along tho Gulf coast, thoro woro only
a few localities whoro tho droughty con
ditions were rolioved. ' 0?or tho north¬
ern, oontral, wostorn, aud, notably,
ovor tho northoastorn sootions, tho
drought is praotinnily unbrokon: thofow ßoattorod showors that foll ovor
theso distriots did littlo moro than
dampon tho ground and woro of no bono-
ftt to vogotation. In somo looalitios it
has boon sovon wooka sinoo rain foll,and in a grout many aootiona tho droughtbaa romainod unbrokou for ovor a
month. Stook wator ia failing fast
aud tho rangen aro dry and bare;wolla aud small wator courses aro drying
up, and in many plaoos whoro orops aro
irrigated thia work baa boon abandoned
on aooouatof inauffioiont wator supply,In portions of tho Stato whoro rain foll,

orops that wcro not too far gouo reviv¬
ed rapidly, but ovor muon of tho great-
or part of tho Stato a Borious drought ia
prevailing, Cotton, that baa withstood
tho drought oo woll, ia beginning to
fail. That planted on uplands is shed¬
ding badly and in ninny others Wayo
shows thoçffoôts of dry woathor. Low-
laud ootton irf doing fairly woll; it is
fruiting rapidly, but tho orop nooda
rain badly and unless it is roliovcd
soon muob loaa than an avorago orop
will bo mado. In.tho southwestern por¬
tion of tho Stato some cotton Ima boon
piokod, but it will ho nomo timo hóforo
thia work will bo gonoral. lo Frio
oounty ono halo of ootton baa \?oonginned.

Io Arkanáas generally vory high
temperature prevailed throughout 'tho
State. No rain of «ny popsequoricówàaroyoitod. Crops of. alt lauda have
'been': nam.vied by Ü10 oodUnuod try.
hot woathor. Cotton has boon badly
injmod in most sootions and is gon
oraly suffering for nood ofrain.

In Oklahoma and Indian Torritory
tho drought conditions aro very so-
voro aud throaton injury to most
crops, but cotton has withstood tho
dry woathor and high tompcroturo
vóry well, except'that tho plants aio
boginniag to shed their fruit.

Italy Takes Mattor Up.
A spcoiol from Washington BBVB:

Tho Italian governmont has takon cog¬nizance of a rccont affray at löcwin,Mis»., in whioh it is claimed two Itali¬
ans wcro lynched and a third Boriously
vounded. Tho faots havo boon oom-
iuuuioaied to thoforoign olïioo at Komo,and tho Itnliau embassy boro has made
roproacmr.lions to tho statu department.
Ax tho samo timo, tho Italian authori¬
ties aro pursuing an investigation of
their own through their oounsolat Now
Orleans and their oonsulai agont at
Vicksburg, Mir.n., which ia not'far from
tho soono of tho alleged trouble Thus
far the reports r^ooivjd from thoso ofli
oíala 0Btap|idh two essential pointe in
what ia co.itidorod a rathor serious con¬
dition of affairs. First, it ia roportod
positively that tho Itnlians woro killed
by lynching, and not through any aooi-
donfc or chance affray. Scoond, ibo
Italian authorities-ucarost to tho sueno
of tho trouble havo established to their
satisfaction that tho persons killed aro
Italian subjects in tho full sonso, not
hnviog taken out naturalization papors.
Thu* far the oa-je is iu a stato cf inquiry
both on tho patt of the stato dopart-
mont and tho Italian authorities, but
there ia every indication that tho fact
will constitute an international inoi-
dont similar to that with Italy growing
out of tho kilting of Italians in Louis¬
iana. .

.?

New'Storage Rules.
Tho State, rail road commission Wod-

noßday gavo-lho railroads a final hoar*
àjxg ia rogar,! to its now storage rulos..
Thore'woti .nroßfint Mr. Poddlo for tho
Southern, Mr. W. CL Smith for tho
low.foi* tho Plañí'öyotenj. Col. J. C.
Haskell of Atlanta ropjroBontin£ tho
oar s 01 vi co association and tho o Mi or
linos sayo tho Oharloston and Wooton)Carolina which waa ropronontod by Mr.
Wright. Thoro was a full disouasion of'
tho wholo mattor. Tho rulos change tho
timo limit for romoval from depotsfrom 48 to 72 hours after notioo, and al¬
low a man residing moro than four
milos from a d jpot "a roasonablo timo"
aftor notioo ' o got his goods away. It
wail dovelo» od at tho hoaring that tho
roads have generally rofunded chargoswhon good exouscs woro prosoutod.
Tho now storago rulos will bo issuod in
a fow days, tho board having finally
adoptod thom.

No Woathor Flags.
Tho Oharloston Post says tho daily

woathor singáis havo not boon display -

.for several days and tho roasou givenis that tho chief of tho bureau has ro-
contly issued instructions that in cition
of over 5,000 inhabitants, no flags, ox
oopt tho cold wavo signal, bo boroaftor
displayed, but that tho forooasts bc
mado available to tho publio throughtho daily nowspapors and by poBitig
thom at prominent points Thoy will bo
displayed as formorly if tho llaga aro
provided without expenso to tho bureau
aa tho monoy appropriated for flagswil bo spout for th oqtpmonband main¬
tenance of forecast disply stations in
rural cimmunities. In South Carolina,this order will affect Charleston,Columbia, Spartanburg, Groonvillo,Sumtor, Andorflon, Orangoburg, Kook
Hill aud Union.

Deserts His Family.
Dr. lt. V. Dukûfl. a prominont physi¬cian and druggist of Pulaski, Miss., whobas a wifo and nix children at that plaoo,and Mies Sadio Harsha, a young woman

who has bcon kooping books for him,
wcro arrcutod aa thoy woro boardingtho train for Oma, Tox. ' Tho stop-fa¬ther of tho young lady supootcd that
all waa not right and ho appealed to an
ofliocr who nudo the arrest J. Dr. Daken
is in j »ti on a obargo of dosorting his
wifo and ohildron, and tho young wo
man was turned over to hor rotativos.
She olaimod that sho wa « going to a
business oollogo in Shreveport Lv, but
letters on tho person of thc doctor show¬
ed thal nu olopomont had' boon arrangod.

Our Now Prison.
Tho now main building at tho statopenitentiary has boon practically oom-

ploted, lt in ooo of tho handsomest
and host iq tipped prison buildings in
tho tout;, in a short time tho con¬
crete floor will bo completed and tho
work will bo done. Last wöok most of
tho oouvioti woro moved from tho old
building, Whero thoy havo boon quar-teicdsiuoo last fall, and thoy aro now
as ooinfo'iably fixed as a not. of prison¬
ers oould bo. Tho now building has
all modorn and np-to-dato equipments
and oonvonionoos, as well aa being as
uoouro as it is po.ipiblo to make it.

A Good Oauso.
Wo publish with ploasuro tho follow¬

ing from Dr. Jnoobs: Wo aro build¬
ing an intormodiato soheol for tho uso
of tho orphans of tho Thornwoll orpha-
ago with ito 200 pupils. A gonorousChristian woman who knows tho nooda
of this institution, has offored to givo
$1,000, if "ovorybody else" will give,tho rost noodod, $500. A kind friond
has just handod in his olmo < for $100;and twonty other frionds have mado up$125. lOvory dollar glvon, moans throe.
Tho worK munt bugin at onoo. Bond
your gift, "for tho building," to Hov.
Dr. W, P. Jaooba, Clinton, 3, 0.

DEBARRED PROFITS.
Charleston'* Dlipensary Profits

T8k<in Away on Account of

LAW NOT BEING ENFORCED.

Text ot tba Preamble and
Resolution Adopted by

the ©tate Board
Wednesday.

Tho Btato of Thursday Bays tho
directors of tho Stato dispensary Wed¬
nesday aftornoon pnssod tho resolution
whioh takes away from tho oity of
Charleston wha'ovor profits may ao-
oruo from tho oporatiou of tho looal
dispoosarios. This resolution will con¬

tinuo of ofloot until tho oity authori¬
ties indioato that tho illioib salo of
liquor is suppressed-if not oradioatod.
Mr. Williams was fcoling uowoll, but
ho formed tho following as tho roply of
tho board to tho municipal authorities
of Charleston:

TUE ULTIMATUM.
.'Tho Stato board of dirootors havingcarefully oonsidorod tho dofonBO of tho

oi'y govornmont. of Charleston, pre¬sented through tho honorable mayor,Mr. Smyth, and Chiof of Polioo Boylo,*to show oaubo why tho dispensaryprofits aooruing to said oity should not
bo withhold undor section 9 of tho dis¬
pensary law, to bo used for tho bettor
onforoomont of said law,' liad as fol
lowe:

"First, That dofondants failed to
show, and'ia fact admitted, that tho
dÎ3pbnsary law was not propbrly on-
foroed in tho city of Ohaloston.

1'Sooond, That dofondants suoooodod
apparently in establishing tho faot that
tho eouaty govornmcul ' Charleston
is lorgoly responsible for too non en-,
foroomout of tho diBponoary law in tho
oity of Charleston.

"Third, That tho oity government
(through its roproRontatives) admití its
primary responsibility for suoh failure,in tb wt oouuuil has faiiod to onaot an
ordinance forbidding tho illioib Balo of
liquors, providing adcqaato penalty for
tho violation of such ordinaioo, to bo
imposed by tho recorder, in ORSO of
convictions; thoroton) bo it

"Itosolvo'd, Tbat - .tho diepomaryprofits accruing to tho said o ¡ty of
Oharloston, aro horoby withhold to bo
usod for thb pay of Stato constables for
tho hotter, onforoomont of tho dispen¬
sary lafy iii" tho city of Charleston, un jtil suqbi.timo t\3 tho Stato board may.bos.conv.tnoQd that tho city authorities>T&AS^'^or]lYovory'.-> obligation r^t'v
,.,.

' Utpöblyo d, second, 'That tho Charlo a -

ton county' board of oohtrol is horobyinstructed to remit to thoStato treas-
uror (ho portion, . of tho profits that
would go to tho oity of Oharloaton,butfor tho pasaago of tho abovo resolution,.and that a oopy horoöf bo sont to tho
mayor and .chairman of tho oountyboard of oootrol.'V

TUB LAW ON THE SUBJECT.
Tho roBolution uador whioh tho Stato

board rcquestod tho Charleston offinals
to appoar beforo tho board was adopt-od July 3d. It roads: "ltiaolvod. That
tho mayor and ohiof of polloo of tho
oity of .Oharloston aro hereby aooord-
od tho privilogo, and aro so requested
to appoar at tho otfioa of tho Stato
board of directors in Columbia, S. C.,
on tho ltith inst., at 10 oVook a. m.,to show oauso, if any thoy havo, whytho dispensary profits nooruing to said
oity should not bo withhold uador'soo
tien 9 of tho dispensary law, to bo uBod
fpr tho hottor onforoomcnb of said law."
Tho board gota its authority for

Wednesday's aotion from tho fjllowiogsection 9 of tho dispensary law: "All
profits, afior paying all oxponsos of tho
oounty dispensary, shall bo paid ono-
half to tho aunioipal corporation in
which it may bo located, suoh settle¬
ments to bo mado quarterly: Provided,That if tho authorities of any town or
city in tho judgment of tho Stato board
of control no not onforoo tho law, tho
Stato board may withhold tho part go«ing to said town or oity, and uso ib to
pay Stato oonstablos o< t Iso turn it into
tho oounty treasury."
Tho resolution dopriving tho oity of

Oharloston of her disponsary profits
was passed unanimously and without
any fireworks or spooohoa. Tho dolinito
purposo of tho beard as to tho moans
of carrying out tho provisions of those
resolutions is not known, but it is be¬
lieved from tho trond of tho examina¬
tion of Mayor Smyth that tho board
wants Charleston to pass an ordinance
imposing a hoavy fi JO uponillioit liquordoalors. Tho allogod non onforoomont
of tho lawoould not thou bo said to boduo to tho routino of swearing out war¬
rants btfore making soarohos.

Columbia baa no suoh ordiuanoo,and a raoiabor of tho board intimated
that this oity had better bo so fortified
or profits will be hold up hero until il¬
lioib liquor doalors aro triod and con¬
victed in tho mumoipal oourt. How¬
ever Chairman vVil 1mmri may bo quoted
as saying that if tho law wcro enforced
in Charleston as it is boro ho would bo
KA tit lied with CharloBlon.

Killed Themselves.
Ida and lOdith Yeoland, aotrossos,

twenty-six and twonty-ono years old,otppotivoly; oommittodsuicido togotiiuby taking poison in their rooms in Lon¬
don, About noon 1'Miih oallod their
landlady and told thc latter »ho and bor
eistor had taken poison. Sho asked tholandlady to got a oah and put her and
her sister in it, and proinisod thoywould loavo tho house without a creat¬
ing a. fuss or a soono. Upon going out
outdo stair* tho landlady found Ida
doad. Edith diod on tho way to tho
hotpita).

j Nowspapor Chango
Jamos T. Harris, prosidont of tho

Bank of Spartanbuvgmd manager of tho
Wb .io li tono Lit. hi a Springs, has boughtthô Spartanburg'H6rald. Tho paporwill bo oontinuod as a morning papor.It is announood that tho polio y ot tho
paper will romain tho samo as undor
rermor ownership. J. C. darlington,who had boon for sovoral yearn tho pro*
pr io tor and odi tor of tho Herald, willromain as editor.

TILLMAN IN CHARLESTON

He Meeta the Famous Chico and is
Offered a Drink-

A spooial to TLo State from Oharlcs-
ton soys Sonator Tillman, Mrs. Till¬
man and Mies Tillman, who havo boon
tho guosts of Sheriff Morrîflon, of Boiko-
ley oounty, at MoOlollnnvillo, for somo

days, roturnod to Charleston Wodnoa-.
day morning. Tho patty onjoycd thoir
stay at MoOlollanvillo, and tho sonator,
especially, had a good timo. Ho jaoousidorably sunburnt as a roault of hia
fishing trips. Sonator Tillman and
party spout tho day at Oapt. Martin's
hospitahlo homo on llutlodgo avonuo,
loavang for Tronton in tho afternoon.
Tho sonator did not havo any start¬

ling, sensational intorviowa todito out.
Ho has boon out of touch with tho
nows oontors, ho said, and aonsequont-
ly had hut littlo to say. Ho eaid that
ho was not auflloiontly postod on tho
Cn arloston blind tigor situation to ox-
pre83 an opinion boyond tho statement
that whoo ho was govornor, Oharloston
was a H molí drior towD"aud ho did not
havo a metropolitan polioo, either, to
onforoo tho law.
Whon askod about Sonator Mo Liurin

and oommoroial Domooraoy, ho said
that ho could ROO no good in MoL\uriu's
pol i tict, and could not understand what
.YloLaurin was aftor, unless it was ao
oflioo by Prosidont McKinley's appoint¬
ment. Ho laughingly roforrod Ho tha
improvement in MoLaurin's hoálth
since his resignation was withdrawn.

Sonator Tillman was driven over tho
city, taking in tho points of interest,
and ho exprossod his ploasuro with what
ho saw.

VVhilo out strolling Wednesday morn¬
ing, Sonator Tillman and 'rinoont
Ohiooo mot in tho markot, and tho two
wcro introduood Dy Oapt. Martin, who
was rsoorting tho sonator about tho oily.

"Well, arc you tho Ohio that I'vo
hoard so muoh about?" said Sonator
Tillman,

''Ma do tami Ohio," was tho roply,' and youanu mo do only whiskoy mon
in South Carolina.

Jokingly, Sonator Tüliüftn reminded
Ohiooo that ho had novor sont him that
famous brand of Tillman-Ohiooo whis¬
key whioh ho- had promised. Ohiooo
said ho would Bond a bottio iuiniediato-
ly, and also a box of Ohiooo Tillman
cigars.
During tho convocation Boroothing

was said about taking a drink, but
Senator Tillman said ho never indulged.
"You look Uko a man who takos a

drink," said Ohiooo.
Tho mombors of tho party laughed

heartily and passed on through tho
market. .

'
'

Government by Injunction.
Judgo -OV Di (Jlark'.vbf tho : United

Staùb>di8trïofc dourfofc OinoinnatfI^ffiffiSE^^Qljon to diusolvo tho tom, -

poriïy injunction issuod against thostriking*' maobiniats, indicating voryplainly to ooúnsol for tho dofonso whathis opinion would bo o. * ar tain princi¬ples involved, Ho said i iat for piokot-ing an injunction would bo granted, but
that aota of violonoo and ovon boycot¬
ting woro not to bo mot by injunction.Ho said: "I havo arrivodattho conclu¬
sion, boyoud all shadow of doubt, that
picketing is unlawful; that it is immoral
and wroog. Oounaol for tho dofonao
must understand plainly that I am op-po&od to piokoting in any form and that
1 will promptly njako tho power of this
oourt folt against it." Ho described
piokoting as intoroopting mon whilo go¬ing to or from tho faotory-anywhoro,
ovon milos away-by ono man or by
moro than ODO, and any intorforonoo
with ingress and ogress of workmon.
Medical Colloge Scholarships.
Tho following appointments to tho

scholarships in tho Charleston modioal
collogo wcro yesterday annonnood bytho govornor:

First Diatriot-Miss Marion ltobort-
son Maomillan, Charleston.
Sooond-S. A. Morrall, Edgofiold.Third-Leland O. Mauldin, Piokons

county.
Fourth-Ojear Labordo, ltiohland

oounty.
Fifth-Elwood F. Boll, York oounty.

^
Sixth-Thomas Chalmers Johnson,Flore nco oounty.Sovonth-Holland MoTyoio Cartor,Collotou oounty.
Miss Maomillan is tho sooond younglady that has ovor boon appointed to

a scholarship i
in tho modioal oollogo.Gov. MoSwoonoy appointed hor prodo-

oossor also.
A Good Ono.

Tho following is a copy of a warrant
issued by an Alabama justioo of tho
poaoo: "to any lawful omoor of tho
Seato Complaint on oath having Bono
liado boforo mo that tho offonso of a
Busing E. L Whoiar Hy Coming in
Hoar llous Cursing Hoar and throatingto KQOO hor down & for her to shoat
hor own mout «& drawod Baoh his arra
and sond ho wold Knook hell out of hor
& then j amp on Chappol and got out
Dora 1).s appeared for ono hour & (Jomo
Baok agin & Did Kick her Dor & Brook
tho look & iJustod thc; Doro in too pl noaa& Scad if dho did not opon tho.doro ho
would Brako hit Djwo so any lawfuol
ofiioor of tho Statu-you uro Commandod
toBiingftaok 8tcvoans Boforo mo this
Aprial tho 13, 1898 V. M. Prioe Jus¬
tioo of tho Peaoo."

Can't Help Thom.
Tho authorities of Yoik oounty havo

agria wittton tho governor stating that
tho glanders is stoadily spreading in
that oounty, and asking in viow of tho
announoomont that Dr. Noasom oannot
leave Clemson on aooount of sickness
in his family, that oortain Atlanta ex-
ports, who aro named, bo sont thoro to
aid in chocking tho sproad of tho dis¬
oaso. The govornor has no funds with
whioh to pay for suoh RU-vico, and has
writtou tho York oounty authoritiosthat about all thoy oan do is to writ o
Prosidont Hartz jg of Olomson. and ifho oan do nothing, thon employ tho
exports thom ml vo*. Ho rogro tn, ho
says, that ho is poworloss to vendor
tho desired aid.

Hot in Kansas.
Kansas is about burnt up. For sov¬

oral days last wool tho inoroury has
rangod from 106 to 109. Whilo tho
fooling, ofiuttor holplosnoSS attendant
upon tho drouth has passed, tho peopleof tho Stato do not attompt to dony
that tho fall crops aro in a dooporatocondition.

GEORGIA JUSTICE,

Two Whtto Men Punished for Killing
a Negro.

A (I inpa (ch from Atlanta Bays tho
Sholl Ooohran oaoo, which was dooidod
by tho Georgia supremo oourt ThursdayAgainst tho ooi) viotod men, is ono of
tho most interesting casos that has over
oomo up from Oampboll county. Sholl
and Pcgram Ooohran and ono of thoir
companions, a man named Hester, aro
now oonviotod of murdering StörungThompson, of Oampboll oounty, duringJanuary of tho prosont yoar, and thoyall throo faoo lifo sontonoos in tho pon-
itoutiary.
IndiotmOnts aro in oxistonoo againstStovo Ooohran and men named Mo-

IConzio, DoMounoy and llcovos, who
will doubtloss bo tried at tho next
torm of oourt, Tho caso oamo up from
tho suporior oourt of Oampbdl oounty,Judgo John S. Oandlorprosiding. Tho
story of tho murder is porhapB best told
from tho evidonoo of Hooter, ono of tho
oonviotod mon, who turnod stato's evi¬
donoo.

Sterling Thompson was an old negro
mani who hold a leaso upon a farm
whioh had boon purohasod by old man
Ohohran, tho father of Sholl Ooohran.
Tho stnto gnvo.no a motivo for tho
o ri mo tho faot that tho Ooohrans wan¬
ted to oooupy tho Thompson farm, and
alleged that thoy adoptod murder as
tho hoot method of riddidg thomsolvos
of him.
Hester iostifiud ¿hat ¿ho Ooohran

boys hid atkod him to join in a oon-
epiraoy to whip cid man Thompson,
as tho negro had boon talking againsttho whitos. Hooter stated, that ho.Sholl Ooohran, Pogram Ooohran and
MoIConzio, DoMounoy and lleovv. 3 wont
in buggies to tho farm of tho old no-
pro. At a storo they stoppod to ask
for a light. Tho storokocper recogniz¬ed MoKonzio and so testified at tho
trial.
Whon lluy arrived at Thompson'shouao, said Hostor, MoKotzio, who

had boon olootod o »ptain, called to
Thompson to oomo out and holp him
in attending his team. Tuompson ro
fused to oomo booauso his wifo advised
him not to, sho bolioving that oho had
hi ard footsteps around tho houso.
Hostor toatifiadi that tho mon told

Thompson thoy would b*¿cbr oown his
door if ho did not como out. He againrefused and with tools obtainod from
a noarby blacksmith shop thoy battor-
od down his door. As thoy ontorod,said Hostor, Thompson firod at thom
with a shotgun, filling tho door faoingwith squirrol snot.
Thoy thon fired a volley at tho ne¬

gro, killing him. His sonwtttaoked tho
whito mon with a hoo and sovoral shots
were fired at him., Afcor hoing kiokod
for sovoral timo's ho wtts left for doad, asho did not movo.
Heptor testifiod that,tho party had;

geno, to Thompson^ house for tho ?pur-'
poao of whipping .him.' but had boonforbod tb kill him. Hostor also toflti-
fiod that Stovo Ooohran was not in tho
party, but thO-Stato contends that StovoCochran was tho ringleader of tho whole
buainoss, having induced his brothersto do tho work whilo ho remained at
homo.

THE HOT WAVE.
More Eift&ntrous to Human Lifo Than

Any Recent Epidemie.
Tho rooont hot wavo with its hun¬dreds of doaths and thousands of pros¬trations has boon moro disastrous in

its offoots than any opidomio that hasvisitod tho country. Oholora, yollowfevor, smallpox, oaoh have also olalmod
hundrods of victims, but not within
tho opaco of so few days. Tho diroot
faalitios havo boen onormoua, but tho
soourago oannot bo judgod by thoso
alono; tho inoroaso in tho number of
doaths from other oauios must nlso
bo attributod to tho oxoossivo hoat,fatal in its rosults on a systom .on-
fooblod by disoaso. In tho futuro hun¬
drods of thoso prostrated who osoapodimmodiato death will Ruooutnb to com¬
paratively mild attaoks of disoaso and
thus tho mortality will go on for months
In tho largo oitios ambulanoos and pa¬trol wagons wore insuffioiont to oonvoytho stiokou to tho hospitals and thoso
woro unable to roBpond to all the de¬
mands mado upon thom with ovory bed
oooupicd and extra oots in tho corridors
and physicians and nurses overtaxed,
aomotimcs falling bonoath tho strain.
Tho stronuous lifo is inevitably oon-

qurod by tho stronuous thormomo tor.
In suoh orisos nothing oan bo dono
savo to troat caoh caso individuallyand inst mot tho populaoo how bost to
accommodate thomsolvos to condition.
In oitios tho pormittod free uso of wa¬
ter to oool burning pavomonts, tho oc¬
cupancy of tho parks during tho nightby thoso whoso Blooping placos woro
akin to OVOUB, tho froo distribution of
ioo, all had offoob in kooping tho
death rato from soarincr still highor but
tho chief woik to bo dono, tho ohiof
losson loamed, is that of pro von lion-
tho improvement of housing of tho
poor, tho devising of moans to pro¬
vont faotbrios stores and stroot from
becoming infornoo, tho modification of
oation wt :k hours, tho abating of
somo of tho hurry and rush of our
usual tomporato zono to tho dolco far
nionto moro in kooping with tho oooas-
siona' torrid oxporionoos. All this until
tho day whoo man will havo ib in his
power to modify atmospheric conditions
to produoo oooling showors by explo¬sivo foroo or othorwiso, and to lowor
tomporaturo in largo aroas by tho usoof Eomo a?ont suoh as liquid air Amor-ioau Modioono.

A Cowardly Act.
A o po oval to Tho Globo Democrat

from Cordova, Mox., says: A train ontho Vora Cruz and Paoifio railway wasattaoked rooontly by a largo foroo of
armed' mon at Tior fa Ulano ft, a Smallstation. Snvon mon on tho train worekilled. Ao soon as tho nowa of tho at-taokod roaohod Cordova a foroo of ru-rals was sent to the aoono and is now inpursuit of tho mob. Tho causo Of at¬
tack is not known hore. It is said tohavo boon m&do by mon who wore for¬merly omployed in the construction oftho ro»d,

¿ Election Day Sot.
Tho Cl ovornov has issued his pro»olamation ordering the elootion for

a mtcoonoor lo tho lato Congressman J.Wm, Stokos to bo held ot Nov. 6 noxt,This is tho gonoral elootion day, and ltin thought best to have tho olootlontako plaoo at that timo.

OUR TRADE LOSSES.
Result of the Administration Pol¬

icy m tho Oiîont.

EXPORTS HAVE INCREASED

In Those Section» WhereWa Have
muck Btrlckly to Business.

Aggressive Policy Does
Not Pay Us.

For yoars past, ospcoially slnoo tl o
purohaso of tho Philippines wo havo
hoard inuoh'"about tho oplondid pros*
poota of oxtonding our commeroo in tho
Oriont. It is a romarknblo commentary
on tho thoso rosy prodiotions that the
statistics for tho ll months whioh ond-
od with May, 1901, show that tho
quartor from whioh rm oh a vast inoroaso
of trade was to oomo to us is tho onlypart of tho world in whioh wo sustained
a loes of oommoroo.

Whilo wo gained overywhoro olso wolost hoavily in tho region whioh hasboon so volubly proolaimod as tho
prominod land of Amorioan oom morotai
ontcrpiiso.
Our oxports to South Amorioa in-

oroaBod $6,000,000; to Afrioa $6,000,,-000; to oountrios of North America
$10,000,000 and Earopo $100,000,000 '

in ll months.
During tho samo period our oxportsto Asia and Oooanioa actually dooroasod

$25,000,000.
It is olaimod that tho troubles ' in

China aooount for this big falling offbut that explanation will not do for
sovoral rOasom . In tho firnt placo our
toss of oxports to oaatorn oountrios is
groator than tho wholo volumo of our
oxports to Ohma has over boon in ono
year.

In tho seoond placo tho ohiof Chino'so
ports woro constantly opon during thotimo whon this shrinkage of our ex¬
porta to tho oast ooourrod, and in tho ? -third placo wo lost hoavily in oriont?;!trado outsido of 0¿ina whioh could nothavo boon affootod by the reboilion inthat country.
Daring ll months ondod with May1900 our oxports to Asia and Oooanioaamountod $101,000,000 and during ' tholl months ondod May, 31, 1901, thoso

exports roaohod a total of only $76,000,-000,
It is also olaimod that a large part of

our exporta to Hawaii during tho poviodroforrcd to are not inoluuod in tholigures for/cur 'Paoïfio ,trat$; as Hawaii.,ia now considered a ouBtoms distrloOOft the United Staten. Dut ovoit If »woexclude tho ontiro vvolutfao of our ox¬
ports to Hawaii,; whi.oh for tho llmonths taken ifrMuiaï\^ôm'p.arisb'^-^-did:.;rçOt oxoopd $16,000,000 wo still havo aloss in exports to tho east of fully $100',-000,000.

It is a romarknblo foot that whilo tho.the total volumo of our oxports duringtho fisoal year Just dosed inoroat^d im¬mensely of $1,487,656 544. wo lösthoavily in trade with Asia and Oceánico.The great inoroaso of our oxports induo almost ontirolv to larger salon ofagricultural and manufaoturod produotnto Europe.
Tho nations of Europe aro not onlystill by far our best oustomors but theybuy moro from us than ovor boforo morotho aggrogato and a groator variety ofartiolos.
Wo may ovontually build up ourtrado in. tho Oriont to muoh largor pro¬portions than it now has but Europemust oontinuo to bo our biggost andhost market for our oxports for a long,timo to oomó.
Our polioy of torritorial oxpanaion intho oast has not so far availod to in-

oroaao our trado in that quarter, and it
nover will if it depends mordy uponestablishment of military powor thoro.

Constable Removed.
Govornor MoSwoonoy has dischargedConstable Rowell, stationed at Flor-

onoo. Monday night of last wook thisoonstablo tolegraphod tho governor asonsational mossage from Floronoe in¬timating that there was real troubleovor thoro and saying that ho wouldloavo Tuosday. The govornor ordoredhim by wiro to roport tho naturo of thotroublo, and no roply was given. Thotolograms woro published Wednesday.Rowell went to Columbia and oallod
on tho govornor Wodnosday morning.Tho "troublo" was found to bo only alittlo pomonal matter botwoon tho con¬stable and somo ono olso. Tho govor¬nor forthwith romovod llowoll from thoforoe for Bonding sonsational tologramsand refusing to explain whon ordoredto do 60.

Granted a Pardon.
Tho govornor ha* granted a pardonto Bonj «min Burril of Groonvillo, who

was oonviotcd of assault and batterywith intont to kill and sontonood inMardi, 1895, to 10 yoars in tho poulton-tiary. Ho has sorvod six yoars whiohis a remarkably long porlod for such snoff onno. Ho was pardoned booaaso oftho oortifiofcto of tho suporjnt¿ndont oftho prison and others that ho was non
oompos montis, or vory woakmindod, aoonstant sufferer from dropsy, and to¬tally inoapablo of any work. Capt.Griffith said tho man was a oh.argoupon tho State. Hon ator Doan was
among thoso asking tho pardon.

A Strange Story.Irons Canning, 16 years old,,, i'iomGalvoston, Toxaa. olaiming to be ; snherios» JO $300.000 in southorn banksand Boouritios, is in the oustody of thosheriff awaiting instructions from herGuardian, tho Rov. Coergo Tarbox, ofavannah. Sho claims to havo boonundor hypnotic iniluonoo of a doolovwho abduotod hov from a boardingsohool at Holyoke, Mass, Sho got cit atrain at South Bond Ind.. rooontly to
osoape tho man who was following hor.Sho is quito attraotive in app^ranooand has travolod all ovor tho UnitedBtatos. The police,ere investigating.

A Man in Disguise.
\A do too tivo a fow days ago plaood un¬der arroat a supposed voting woman whohad boon toaohing a privato sohool intho Kings river neighborhood, Arkuu-

nan. It turned out that tho sohool tonoh-or WM in diaguiue, that his natno WaaSeats and that ho was wanted in Toxetton tho ohargo of murder, committedaovon years ago.


